CampingF1
General Frequently Asked Questions
1. Are the prices on the website per person or per pitch/tent? All prices on our
website are Per Person.
2. What is the address of the campsite? Google Map links and full address details
are available via the relevant website page.
3. When does the campsite open and close? All of our campsites open at 08:00am
Thursday and close at 11:00am Monday. If you wish to arrive on Wednesday, please
contact us prior to arrival.
4. What time is check in and check out? Check in is available from 08:00am to
21:00pm, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Check out is from 06:00am to 20:00pm
Sunday, and 06:00am to 11:00am on Monday when the campsite closes.
5. I am leaving immediately after the race on Sunday, can I check out in the
morning but leave my car on site? Yes, please pack your things and see the
reception staff in the morning.
6. Can I park my car next to my tent? Yes, however please note in very adverse
weather conditions this may change.
7. What happens on arrival? Please go to reception with your booking confirmation.
They will check you in and issue you with a wristband for each member of your party.
These need to be worn at all times for the duration of your stay. If lost or damaged,
replacement wristbands are available at reception. You will then be required to pay a
refundable pitch deposit, please see question 8. You will then be shown to your
pitch/tent by a member of staff.
8. Do you require a pitch/tent deposit? Yes, at all campsites you will be required to
place a 20£/€ if bringing your own tent or motorhome. If hiring a pre-erected tent, you
will be required to place a 100£/€ deposit. Deposits are payable in cash in the local
currency. For events in the United Kingdom, deposits are to be paid in GBP. For
events in Europe, deposits are to be paid in EURO. Please ensure you collect a
receipt. On check out, please ensure your pitch is clean and tidy, and return to
reception with your deposit receipt. Following inspection of your pitch/tent your
deposit will be refunded at the discretion of our campsite team. Important: Deposits
cannot be refunded without a receipt or after the campsite has closed.
9. Is your campsite secure? Security regularly patrols the site but cannot be
everywhere at one time. Guests are responsible for assisting us by being vigilant and
informing reception or the stewards of any incidents. CampingF1 is not responsible
for any loss, damage or injury to property and persons etc. during your stay.
10. Do you have a secure storage for my valuables? CampingF1 is not responsible
for any items, damaged, lost or stolen from our site. In the first instance we advise
you lock any valuables in your vehicle. Please do not bring any unnecessary
valuables.
11. Do you have toilets and showers on site? Yes, all our campsites have these
facilities.
12. What other facilities are onsite? Some of our campsites offer catering, marquee,
licensed bar and evening entertainment. Please see our site specific webpage for
more information.

13. Can I have electrical hook up for my purpose built motorhome or caravan?
Available at select sites, please see our site specific webpages for more information.
When available, spaces are limited so early booking is recommended.
14. Can I have electrical hook up to my own tent? No.
15. Can I have electrical hook up to my pre erected tent? Available at select sites,
please see our site specific webpages for more information. When available, spaces
are limited so early booking is recommended.
16. Can I bring a generator? Yes, you can bring a small personal generator. Please
ensure this is switched off from midnight to 7am.
17. What is included in the pre erected tents? We provide single camping airbeds
within your tent.
18. Do you provide sleeping bags & towels? In the interest of your hygiene and
comfort we do not provide towels or bedding, you need to bring your own.
19. Can I use a BBQ? You are free to use any purpose built BBQ at our campsites, with
exception to Spain and Monaco where only gas fuelled BBQ’s are allowed. Please
note, at all campsites BBQ’s must be raised off the ground.
20. Can I have a fire, fireworks and Chinese lanterns? No.
21. Can I smoke cigarettes on site? Yes, but not inside any CampingF1 structure or
pre-erected tent.
22. Can I bring my own alcohol? Yes, but you are not permitted to drink this within the
marquee. Glass bottles are not permitted.
23. Can I charge my phone/camera? Yes, but sockets are limited, we recommend in
the first instance you bring a car charger or a portable power bar.
24. Can I bring a pet? No.
25. Are there rubbish points on site? Rubbish skips are provided on site, please use
them or take your rubbish with you. All rubbish is to be removed from your pitch and
roadways. Do not place hot coals or ashes in these skips.
26. What is your quiet time policy? Quiet time is observed from 01:00am to 06:00am.
Voices and noises must be kept to a minimum during these hours. All activities
during this time should not interfere with the comfort and well-being of other campers.

